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February 6, 1969

Professor F. Hodge O1Neal
School of Law
Dulce University
Durham, North Carolina 277o6
Dear Professor O'Neal:
Thank you for your letter of February 3 advising that the next meeting of the
Southeastern Regional Law Teachers Conference will be held in New Orleans August
24, 25 and 26, 1969~ ~ As we have in the past, the Southeastern Chapter of the
A.A .L.L. will plan to hold its meeting in conjunction with the Law Teachers
Conference.
:

It has been our practice to schedule a short business meeting and one meal-program
meeting at a time which would leave our members free to attend most of the other
sessions and functiqns . As soon as I have received the rrrough draft 11 of the
program from Profes~9r Crawfo11d, we will proceed to.fit our program :into the
schedule so that it ~ay be mcorporated mto the fmal plans •
. '

In order to facilitate planning at the meeting site, we have here~of ore sent a
list of our members to the law teachers representative m charge of program
notices, registration, etc. so that our membership may be mcluded in the
mailings. Will Prof ~ssor Crawford handle this phase or will this be accompli shed
in the New Orleans area? If he is to do so we will appoint a member of our
group at LSU to work with him. Also, we will have some one i n the New Orleans area
to consult with YO'lll!; local arrangements conunittee on de~a ils of t he meeting
room and meal.I for :_pur group.
If there is any in.formation or assistance that we can provide in the meantime,
we shall be glad to do so.

Sincerely,

Sarah Leverette, President
SE Chapter, .MJ..J,
cc:

Professor W. H. Agnor
Professor Willi¢..pl E. Crawford
Professor Wayne vfoody
.,
·!

SL/le

